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Qlil. ROCK OIL,

ANATURAL REMEDY. procured
'teak o *ell 404 reel deep, and pos.

soniiing wondirful curative powers, in dis-
Sesilitt or die sheet, windpipe end lungs.—
A:lesiter thecute of diarrhea, cholera, piles,
thoomatinp, pnt, asthma, brouckitie.
Ineedbla or king. evil ; also,

"BURNS & SCALDS,
neuralgia,tetter, ring-worm, ob-

stinate eruptions ofthe skin,
lifoniteeti, and pimple, on the lace, biles.
aeafeitee, chronic core eyes, erysipelas,
pain. in the bones and jointi, and all that
Mete of diseases in which alterative or
purifying medicines are indicated,

it:P. Poi up by S. Al. Kier ' Canal
Basin, Pittsburg. For sole byS. N.
BOARLER, Gettysburg, sole agent for
Adam* county.

Qettyaburg, Nov. ?. 11111.-1101

REMOV4L.
ILNDDR, was11513 R

11110AKEI9this method to return nil
thank, for the liberal patronage here.

tofetti bestowed' upon him, and to inform
thelpoblie that be has tsmoved his eatab.
lishment to theroom adjoining iddIeta'a
Store, a nt opposite Christ's Church, on
Chaistitiiihutg street, where he has on
band a very fine assortment of

CLOCIISiNi WITCHES, Ek
Jewelry, iia"Eile Spectacles,
end;every thing alas in his line, and at such
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and he asks

allieirsons who may Wapt Watch-s.,peeta.les, Ear-Rings, Firigii Rings,
Brgirt Pine, Watch Chains and Guards,
Watchl(sys, 4c., &c., togive him a call.

Clocks and _Watches REPAIRED as
gariitat the shortest notice ; also Spects-
chi'Elieeseis changed.Gitcystiuig, Aprillo, 185I—tf.

•

ifOR SALE OR RENT ,
iti.PALUABLETHREE.S'fORY

h'Otfamily now resides
In ;Boroughof fienyaburg.
las Miner theWit in town, and will be sold
Ofleitidd unlotoundaccommodating terms.
POO fitithor information. call on my broth.

'Alr:'fileorge Swope in Getty..
linnt'whd 'fully'authorized to let for
imilkilhilventhies. Possession given on
the Brit ofApril next.
N.Ma is a priigual Insurance

fit o~rt IgistFiro Intionso.Compan•
Ins in the State, the pobaffor which will
be Iran/601st.to the.purchaser.

iIkNIEL M. SMYSER.
Xfoi. $11:10111—tf

ITIOI 'THE HOLLIDAYS.
allEiii•Eß has justreatirsd a

4..70 'eery largo assortment of
..theopiahr and von Books,

Suitabkfarpresents
-,- daringthe approach-

ing
HOZLID...qrs.

to Ithiclihe invites the , attention of pin.-
ehtteere.• It is unnecessary. to enumerate
the assortment, irlaNit includes a large va-
riety trout the firit•elass Annuals and
Pali (litautdbllY illustrated and gotten up
Id thirhigheit style of art,) down to corn-
maitills7-11100Kr1 fer.children.
"84‘'thick Gold Pencils, Gold Pensear l Clasee, with a large assortment o

FileNdir Itl'lCl*l3B. all of which Ira
be sold very low. itzrCall& 84* I-sis
.1044014 Dec. IV, 1851

BST FROM THE CITY.
111111BLLY'S lIIILLEBAUGH.

11111111Enr jaiitisiCeived`frnm the city, and
'afidittiersiciening. at their establish.

ment.in Baltimore street. the best assort-
ment of Cloths. :Cassimerei. eneeinete,
Kentucky /miniand Tweed.,ever brought

31Y414P 15442....,41.1•99, -Yeatings in great Ta-
g. eotymnstm Mein. and fancy Satin,

&Ivy thatMi 11.%

INAt1 41;; ~01 1 ebeie articles will be fount.
4.P.,4101,C,!!•,,P they in good, and de-
nand lbealleffilon of , all who desire to

Purel""'sfklintailltoskelY.grfa.ooll.l.•

Mr4720
peYa nit ndehted to the lite firm

of. HOLTgINGEIIi & FERREE.tom` telly' notified that the accounts of
tai 1i "ttrtit ire DOW in the hunts or the
itafitibler; whit gives notice that all debts

ihn'abdireliamedFirm meat be ed.
Patti& oilr before the first day of May

'Mit' date; all' unsettled Ac-
t:outgo, wilt beplaced loth's' hands of prop-
or °Merit for collettion. AU persons who
'oldclataaaagainst the firm, or against
ti thw:Pr, inditidually. are hereby

ttepresent them, properly authen.
tinted, to theundersigned. for settlement.14' " JOHN WOLFORD,
4tidadeistratarofdot boatsor John T. Verret.
.21teilliterteert o HOW' ofW. W. Holuingsr.
nri4, •

-:,}4111114 FIRE !

grilllLDelaware, Mionst Safety luau.
AL ranee Company, Philadelphia, are
cow doing business on the mutual plan,

giiiolikeittailred s' partieipation in the
of .oompiny.' without liability

clad the premium paid. ~.Nopremium
4#*, 'taut on which assessment] ars

subscriber, as Agent for the above
, will make Insurances, either

priminent or limited, on property'and ef-
sicti4every description spinet loss' or
I,iWiagil by Are.

u , SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
fiellribUrg, March 1,1850.—1 f

110TZ021.

oftiCTTERS Testamentary on the estate
of W. W. Hourausomt, (of the Grintoitainger & Ferree) late of Hunting-ion tp.. Adams co. dec'd, having beenresold to the subscriber; residing in Let.

boom Achwusbip, notice is hereby given
Y pooh as are indebted to said estate to
So* payment without delay, and thomiIspoilni claims are requested to present the
*Om properly authenticated, for settle-
,"

301IN WOLFORD, Et'r..fitti. 1811/-61

few more of those
41611110 Cloth Sack (7oATiti. Als o

1010. iee, Cmiaata PANTa. of,slify1/4)o9Pfla

NEW BOOK—Just Received.

TrHO WAS TA ILWII7,F.DEC I—This very
perplexing subject hes been explained to

James Garr, D. D., and made as plain as
the noon day Sun. A new edition is now
published. e

Notices of the Work.
The late Doctor :Assort. of New York.

when lecturing upon the 7th Chapter of
Hebrews, read to his congregation this
Volume. stating at the same time that "it
1111111 better than anything he could prepare
for them."

Doctor Dewitt?. or Philadelphia.—
..We Joveread it with unmingled mediae-
tion. In an exceedingly liteid manner, and
in a most pleasing and vivid 'style it die-
cusses most satisfactorily and learnedly,
what has generally been considered a very
intricate and difficult subject. and made it
plain as day." .

Doctor Joint M.Kates. N. Y.—“lt is
a most valuable contribution to 'Flienloei-cal Literature ; as a specimen of Scriptu-
ral criticism it is remarkable for its clear
and manly style, and for the unanswerable
evidence, with which. fanciful expositions
of the passage of scripture which it is de-
voted, are cleared op, and the truth as it is
in-siert:a Set

ths late Dr. J. M. DUNCAU has refer.
red to this work in high commendation.

In short, the presses of the Lutheran,
Presbyterian, German Reformed. end all
who have perused it. have but one and
the same opinion, and that is, every stu-
dent of the Bible, whether Roman Catho-
lic or Protestant, should he in possession
of this treatise -of Dr. GRAY, upuo this
hitherto perplexing subject; it at once re"Cleves and delights the mind.

In connection with this subject from the
pen of the same author, who was distill-
platted for saying a great deal in few
words, will be published the fallowing :

I. The Life of Christ. 2. Ministry of
John the Baptist. 3. Review of South-
ey's Life of Wesley. 4. .4:hristain Uni-
ty." 5. Holy Spirit on the heart. 6
Let it slime. it will die itself. 7. Divine
Sovereignity. 8. Proverbs for the people ;

in this every line is a gem.
The work will be in handsome cloth

gin, price 75 cents per copy. and to be had
*the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ

utiaanwzaatr,okozoia
STORE STILL AHEAD.

1111 FAHNESTOCK dr. SONS, would
" • respectfully :Worm their friends and
the public that having greaq enlarged
their Store and increased their stock of
Godes, with additional facilities for pur-
chasing they are how prepared to offer
extraordinary inducements, t purchasers.

Having just returned Iron New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with the larg-
gest, cheapest and beat stele .ted stock of
Goo& ever offered to the pi blic, they in-
vite their friends to give the 13 a call. It
embraces

DR"' GOODS9
Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,

Sadlery, Oil and Pai its, .111 eS'itris, Cedar Ware, 4-c.,
The Ladies are particularly invited tocall aid examine their Handsome assort-

ment of Dress Goods, Shawls, Bonnet
Silks, Velvets and Ribbons, as u:so an ex-
ceedingly large assortment of Fancy
Goods, dm

For gentlemen's wear they can show the
largest and cheapest assortment of Black
and Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres, Cassi-
netts, Kentucky Jeans, Cords, Vesting.,
and Overcuatings ever before offered.

Domesties of every description, and
very cheap

CROCERCES
always to be had id me lowest market
prices.

'l'hey are also prepared with the largest
stuck of

HARDWARE
in the County to offer ihducements to pur-
chasers and particularly Builders who
salt be furnished with all their necessary
materials. a little lower than they can be
purchased elsewhere.

Theii stnek of Sadlere, Shoe Findings,
Oil* and Paints. Glass, Nails, and Coach
trimmings is complete.

Dye stuffs and Cedar Ware at the low-
est rates.

MI they ask is to give them a call and
Judgefor yourselves. fur itis no trouble to
show ponds ; hoping by their attention to
business to merit as heretofore their usual
share of public patronage.

Oct. 3—tf

NEW GOODS-NEW GOODS!
First of the Beasen

ocr The Cheap Corner always ahead
with New and Fashionable Goods

TILE CAMPAIGN !MS ALRE.9D
OPENED-KEEP THE BALL
ROLLIAG

DE LA INES—DE LAINES.—Just
received the largest lot of M. de

Leine. ever offered in this place—which
will be sold at prices that will '.astonish
the natives."

1 cue, fast colored, et 12i cu.
1 18f "

1 re 22
IIK:rAlso, the largest lot of SHAWLS

ever brought to town, which will be sold
at prices that cannot be beat any where in
the County.

N. B. We will not weary your pa-
tience by calling attention to a great dis-
play. of articles and promises, but merely
add—Money tLat is really saved in making
purchases, is much better than all we read
of. Therefore call and secure BAR-GAINS, as our stock consists of nearly
ill site articles kept in the

Dry Goods and Grocery Line.
OtrPaiet. /orielAO place.

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
Ott. it, IS6I-11'
READY-MADE CLONING.

figKELLY & HOLLE BABO H have nn
P'• hand a variety of Ready-mode Cloth-
sing, enshrining, Black Cloth Coats.
Tweed Copta, Overcoats, Monkey Jacket.,
fancy and plain black ;Casaimere ard Sat-
inet Bantaloons ; satin cloth gnd fancy
Vests ; all of which will he dissociate, of it
the lowest living rates. Call and sag.

situ I ICL.

rr HE individual who tank from my gal-
lery. the other day. a qkenest of a

certain lady. is positively regueitedia re-
turn the same—und by. so doing wipefurther exposure, as the pertain is known.

solliiir k. WZAYSII;

00 S'TIMIIE 114ALL,
Corner ofPrate Wed and Centre Afarkd

Space,
sAlornmcoaa

SPRING dr SUMMER CLOTHING.
fIH. COLE has removed from Nos.

• 918 and 3184 Baltimore Street. to

COSTUME HALL, where will' Le found
the largest and best stork of Ready Made
Clothing everoffered in Baltimore—Dress,
Frock Ind Sack Coats, all colors, qualities
and sizes, from $2.50 to 85,50 and up-
wards. Pantaloons at 81 to $9,50 and
upwards, embraring all styles of fancy,
plain and plaid Cassimers. Vests of ev-
ery variety at corresponding Nivel,. Also
a large assortment of Boys Clothing.

Importing our own Cloths direct from
Europe, and manufarturing on the most
extensive scale, enables us to offer 'mince-
meats to purchasers not to be surpassed
by any Codling Establishment in the U•
nited States. The proprietors are deter-
mined to make the Wholesale Rooms the
point of great attraction, and have now
madeup more than 50.000 Garments, from
the finest quality to the lowest in price.

In the Custom Department Will always
he found the choicest selection of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings, which will he
made up at the shortest notice, and in the
latest sit le, and a fit always guaranteed.

jaThe one price system always ad-
hered to.

Remember the name and place, Corner
ofPratt street and Centre Markel Space.

H. H. COLE.
Jan. 23, 1852-3 m

D. M'CON t UGHY,
AITTORNEI- ~IT LAW,

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and 'formerly oc-
cupied as a Law (Mice by John NELon-
aughy, Esq., deceased.
Jituritey and Solicitor for

l'at nts and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve theca from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

p_ -r I). neC. is prepared to attend to
the proverution of

Claims fur Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the seleetiun of choler /ands and loca-
ting Oeir IfOrrunts—proeuring Patents
and felling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to hint personally or b •

letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850--t1

NEW GOODS.
GEORG I.: ARNOLD

HAS just returned from Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and is now ripening

It the old avoid as beautiful and well se-
ected a stock of Goods as lots been offered

to the public at any time, among which is
a large lot of

wa21.42,2) V2l al.ht

Casnimeres, Cat:nitwits, Velvet Cords. Be-
verteens, Kentucky Jeans, Tweedn, Over-
coat Cloths. Alpacas (Main and figured o-
every variety.) Nleritioes, Cashmeres, Co.
hurg Cloths, ArDelanes, Silks. Calicues,
Gingliams,mism AND suunße SHAW 1.5 DI
every variety very cheap, Flamteln, Blank-

homenurs. Woven, Hosiery, Bonnet
lit Winne, Triolinings, &c. with a large
jot of Fle

Groceries and Queensware,
tngether with almost every s-ticle in the
trade, all of which will be sold cheap for
Cash or Produce.

We do not boast, hut we wish our
friends expressly to understand that we
will not be undersold in any article by an)
establishment in this place nr elsewhere.—
We buy for CASII and cannot be beat.

Gettysburg, Oct. 3, 'si—tf
P. 8. A few STOVES on hand which

will he sold very elteap.
lia"Old debts thankfully received.

IIIRDWIRE STORE.
rrHE Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
public. that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore st..

adjoining the residence of DAVID Zußomm,
Gettysburg. in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils; & Dyestuffs,
in general, inending every deseription of
articles in ilie above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpentere, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public-generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purcluished for Cash, we quart
antee.(f.o. the Ready Money.) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms us
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call Irom our
friends, i.nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples,

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Getty bort, Juno 13, 1851.—tf.

LOOK OUT ! PAY UP 1 !

TuESubscriber hereby giver, notice
that he has planed his notes, book.

account* 4c., for debts contracted prior to
January lst, 1849, in the hands of Alex-
ander R. Stevenson. Esq., in Gettysburg.
at whose office all persons indebted are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding forbids further
indulgence.

ALL claims MOST Da CLOSeD.
8A 34 UEL FA HN ESTOCK.

Pec. 12. 1851—it
ALEX. R. STVV.,ENSON,

'

?TOME Y afT, L4W,

OFFICE in the Centre Square, North
fifths Court-house,between Smith's,

and Sternum's corners,

Christian MAnstrel, by Aiken.

so c9msJustremoved. prioncipouptcopy ,* 6,,fideiwgpre Hoognoitg:

LEATHER.
Fritz, W illiams di. Hendry.

Store No. 29, 3rd street, Philadelphia.
Mortaccco kNUFAC TrFIF:IIP.

CURRIF:RS, AND IMPORTERS.
Commis:An and deneral

BUS/NESS,
WHOLESALE dr. RETAIL.
7'Matattfactory 15 Margarella street,

Philadelphia.
March 5.-3m.

HOVER'S INK MANUFACTORY,
REMOVED TO

No. 144Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite

Crownstreet;) Philadelphia.
WHERE the proprietor is enabled,

by increased facilities. to supply
the growing demandfur HOVER'S INK,
which its wide-spread reputation has crea-
ted.

This Ink is now so well established in
the good opinion and confidence of the A-
merican Public, that it is scarcely neces-
sary to say any thing in its favor. anti the
manufacturer takes this opportunity to say
that the confidence thus secured shall nut

'be abused.
In addition to the various kinds rif Wri-

ting Ink. he also manufactures ✓ldarnan-
line Cement for "tending Olass and Chi-
na, as well as • supetior Hair Aye; a
trial only is necessary in. secure their fu-
ture use. and a. Sealing Waal. well !dept.
ed for Druggist and .linolera, at it very low
pries..3o Isritcorsmall 'gnomic*.

, Orders sddrersved to"
4 7080Pktil KOVllReldiumlipeturn

N.. 144Rue Otteekbewsion 4and Ash,
. *elk Phil4dmildds•"I*"

NEW AND POPULAR acuom. now(

vomPREHENsivE SUMMARY of
UNIVERSAL. HISTORY, togeilier

while 11IOGRAPHYof DISTINGUISH-
ED PERSONS. to whirlr it* appended an
evirnme of HEATHEN M YTHOLOV.NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. Genetal
ASTRONOMY and PHYSIOLOGY.
Adopted and used in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E S. JONES& Co., Publishers.
S. W. CornerFourth snit Race Streets, PMl's
Teachers and School Committees ad-

dressing letters to us post paid. will be fur-
nished with copies fur examination.

A full and and complete Assortment of
ROOKS and STATIONERY for sale at
the lowest Fires.

May 16, 1851-Iy.

The Philistines are Beaten, and
Samson's .11head !

/FAKE notice that SAMSON'S new
A- stock of fresh purchases are just ar-

riving ind whoever will, may step in and
be rigged from head to toe. in a neat and

plow!, bill suit, at prices that defy
competition! HE CAN'T BE BEAT l ! lie
buys for Cash, and knows just when,
where, how and what to buy. lle can
please customers of all ages and classes.
Ile ran lit them all to their satisfaction.

Attention, then, is directed to his pres-
ent stock which he is now forwardickz, con-
sistirg id COATS. PANTS AND V ESTS
nl Sulu•rliue Chill's, Black, Blue, &v.—
Dress, Frock and Sack Coati,
bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors,
prices and sizes.

Clodi of SUMMER CLOTIIS,
TWEEDS, LINEN. and other goods.—
Eeer thing needed for *,utotner wear.—
Call and allow OH 10 chew a suit auk: tta
are (-emun to self.

old adage says "it's not all gold
that glitters." lint SAMSON, can show
an assortment of JEIVELRY, that will
enable him to supply all demands in that
line ; along side of wliielt you lied v listeal
Instruments; Accord' ois. N'iolitis and
Guitars, and a few CLOCKS of the same
good lot lie always kept.

lie has various articles of linen goods,
such as shirts, hoi.llllS and (.1.115114. A 11.11)
handkerelouls, siispcileis, socks, pen-
knives and pistols, and a most excellent
article of razors.

pmtert your horses as well as yottr-
selVeS he he II IS the largest assortment 0111.1' .\l'7.x' I.VIT otiertil 111 these parts.
All sorts, sizee, rtder, shades and shapeN,
of vieel in:lien:de and low-priced.

11V are invited ''le 1.11. li viler.,
anti test the truth of these prouuses
have all these 'long., will, 111,111% other ar
tides too numerous to ,Meetly. Al.my
"notion" you rao"lind at ..`g....IIIISOICS 1114
you ratt'i get ekew here.

e. :,sk a cliatwe to show our goods.—
We otter thew lor the intuit, .1 vottottioda.
lion, as their humble ,ervaut. ‘Ve a-k
but one price, am] that put luw to slot the
tunem.

ec-rs.% msos's One price
awl Notion Storr 1,4 just I)itiutsite dot bank.

Gettysburg. June 27, 1851—if

2000 LADIES
AI2E willing toeerulythat lb, If ATII-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now nt use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Making, and do it with less labor, and last

as long again as as any other wove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept for aale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
M3.CHINE SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit till persons have iiko the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight, Prakiikell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Teo-plate Parlor Stoves of the um.'
beautiful patterns.

THE SI.TLCR pxorcrirs,
which cannot be surpassed f.tr lightness of
draught or in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand tor sale, and in view
of the fact that the Nlttuldhoaril of these
Ploughs is tote-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that ran he obtained.
WITIIMILOW PLOUGM:23 netloth

ere, Castings for the ‘Vreeleock Pheitth,
11ieil-te II Alarhinery, Cavtiep awl 111..1.
low-ware willi every article uveally muds
et Foundries call be frhet;eetl here.

lihrksmolling and Shoe Making as
usual.

'l'. WARREN & SON
Dec. 12, 18.51—if

414.111111.0y,
DA vii) 11 EAGY

fir ENPERS his aeknowledgments ut
-MI" the public for the liberal and stea-

dy patronage with which he has been la-
vored for a series of years ; and respect-
fully aunounees to his former eusuunrrs
and the public generally. that he has its

Shop at present in Chainhersburir street—-
where persons wishing FU l N I'IT HE
can be accommodated at very moderate
prices fur CASH, PRODUCE and 1.0
BER, for which the highest market price
will be paid.

PO'All Furniture warranted to be made
of the very best materials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

Co fli tt tr.
All orders for Collins will meet with

the same prompt attention us lirretaore
D. HEADY.

-~1.:_,

~~
Dr. I. Lawrence Hill,

DEPITICT.
FPICE in Chambersburg street, op-
posite the Lutheran Church, 2 doors

east of Middlecell's store where he may
be found ready and willing to loan I to
any ease within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectful!) invited to call. 1

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.Beitztucur, I Rev.C.P.Kstatrre,D.D
.‘ D. H ' , I 'Prof.ll4. J•cous,
4. H. 8. Haus, " H.1.. BATlonsw.
" D. 0111111MT, " letim

Ray. 11914, .10111.94 1
,.

" M. L. 114Vill.
July 7. 1848.

. ,

M-101 1ilanks of all.kinds ibr
this disc •

LIVER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPtqA, CIsRuNIC OR

INEBVULS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF
TILE KIDNEYS,

♦DID •LL
disea,es ari-

sing trout ■
dered Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, inward
Pilo, Fullness of blood to the head,

Acidity 01 the btomaili. Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Full newt, or Weight in the Ltom

ash, sour Eructations, Sinking or I. !utter-
ing at the pit or the Stomach, Swimming

of the Head. Hurried arid difficult
breathing. Fluttering at the

Heart. Choking or :soffit-
caring sensations is hen

in a It nut posture,
dimness of vim-

ion, dots or
webs betide the

right,
Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency of

Perspiration, Yellowness of Ole Skin and Eyes,
Pam in the ude. Back, Chest. Liipbs
Flushes in Heal, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
I inaginings ill Evil rind great depression of spit
its, can be eth.ctually cured by

Da. 890PLAND'S
CELEI3II.I7I: G GE I? iii,N B IT-

TF:R.4 I'itEPARED iIY

D2. C. H. I'6,ICE2CH
AT THE GERMAN 11.:1111'1NE sToRE, 120

Arch hi wri, Philadelphia.
Theirlow Cr c,% er the abnl e tlitet”es is not CX

Cell.l—it equaled—by any other itiepatanoti nl

the Utitte ,tittes, iis the cures stlear n 1 runny
ca3es ailrl n1,111.111 I,lip•teinlst. have Wiled.

The,e bitteis are %0 t It) the attention or 100a-
rtts,o`,...g oval 011004 in lite tecltfica-

non t.e, 01 the Leer mid lesser gland.ex•
erring the 110,1 I•careliing puller, 111 lieil;:ness
told uooctll i of the tlige•l 00 oigratis, they ate
%WWI, ,ti!e Ceti:llli anti vlen-sot.

READ AN I) 111.: I ()N VINCED
rom, the c•"

The editor • aid, I)ue. 2.2i111
DI 11111111111,1 n liltluaird l;etman (litters for

the role 01 l.ner Complaint, Jihmilice,
Chinni,. or Scri our. Delalit). is (kiwi sinllr

one 01 the inimi papilla; meilicintis col the day
I 11.-11 141111. 1-3 lisle 111,11 11-111 by 1111111101111,.

a 11111111 at rum cilro,% says be has lion•rin r ergo%

cut an rilectliai aml per manent curl of Lnrl
Dual Ihr ii•C 'rowdy. NN c ate

coos•in 4,1 ilia; 111 the lire o ;be, 1.1:1r1 ,. time 1,1-
11..111 coltAtifily u4or n !act
s‘iir.lo, 111 4.111' 111,•101,11wn, 11.1 Are
ant .1. 1.1, 1.111 .1,11..11(1 • 111 1/1• II•ed 1 y
1%11.1111.0 /11.1i1 iltlll'llll. :10111.01, mu Imll

0111 11, are •prio,tl;:4 How
and It. ihr e all. t,e lhrii

•Snrt 11/11. I.i ri.sr pa
1,11. 5.4111..\

I.g II .0 1311,1 Germ.o. rll.oloo.lt.lotred
Lc 1 , 1 .1 1ch,..11 111 e roM 1CV.,11.111, 1 ~rII

Xlll •IILII le 01 11:1.1 r.u. 1,1
‘‘..,146e•.... At. •Ist.li 1. I'W

trti ft, o-f 11.01.1, will w.. 1 :11411' //1.L1.1+
h. h1•i1 111•4111{1.,1, V%I. kll •S%

ire r .1y rritwt I. t‘,• 1,.01
EMEMIIIIIII

\1')111'. I:\ II)EN

The .I'ho'a be.t
lannll sto.,‘ In the I :-latts•

I lie r 111111 s 01

110111.1, N I; ER NIA N
''lt is seldom Ise leronln end si hat .iie tei

ell Patent Aledir ,nes. to Ow contd. ore anal
1,11,114 C 01 0111 101.1,11. 15 ;

11,1.111111Viiti laire,, sue
Isis!) to be di-lint—iv itld:els'oo,l 'hat s., alls,(1ot
51.,111:1111.1 ut ll.t. 11...i0t it., 0! Ix dad-. ll,al ale

about 101 a bile! Frio d iti il 'hen toigtot
ten attei ihes has e the, , race m inis•
chteh but of a nietlic:tie lorg establish...hunts et-
sally prized, and 55111( .11 lids met tile beauty ap-
prot.ll 01 lie tat idly theft

ideore upon es itlence has been revert ed(like
the .rgtong) horn all sections of the Union, the
last .lea and the stump,' Irslloollls in it.
tits or, is that there is 111111en, it used the prat,
tire of the regular Physicians ill Philadelphia
than all °Ater nostliin 8 Coltdul.rd. a tact that ran
easily be establiidied, and frilly 11111sii g that a
cr it ntille piepatll.lol. still meet wilb their quirt
app,.., al abell piesentedeten m till- 101111.
'flub 11115 medicine still core Liter Conti/lair t

and 11, spep•hh no one eon doubt atter u-ire it as
directed. It acts specihrally upon the slumarh
and It Is pre:erable 10 cd10(111•1 111 all lill•
Inns dise.nes—the effhet is immedwe. It can
be a !ministered to !entitles or infants Iyttll suety
and tellable lk .netit at any Hine.

RE 01: COUNTERFI:IIS
atiiiiiied that high chili ac-

try hich i., Pere•Na I Inc all medic 'Hier to attain
In 10110Ce C01111r1.,11010, 10 rill 101111 iOlO. ii
:tele,. 01 the ti-k itt the list, ut thuse %bottle in

iinrel,

Look v. II to the marks (tithe genuine
Thet• have the written signature 11l C. M.

jae;,..,te I the %%tapper, mid his Wattle 10,0%,11
in the h,.ttle, without ‘‘lttett they are spurious,

For sate t‘ftele-al. and retail at the
GER %lAN Nth:DUANE STORE,

No. 1 Arrit o'er' one door below Sixth
I'hi!ndrl ph a. tool by rniectable dealci•s genet al
ly tin °ugh the moot y.

Prices Reduced.
In enaLle all el 1.,e% 01 invalnle to enjoy the

advmo.,gre 01 throi grell re,ti,ral we pus, Cr..

.Single Butile 75 cents.
Fur in I:et yninir, by

S. tt. lit:Ell LER
Al-o for oak. by Stotertnxtr 4 Bredour.l.llilels•

I' ll ii.orso. Ness ()Alma. Pa., IL
Et• bribe;ger. A bbott.to, n, Pa, Whalt”.ale and
K..4.11 b. r. .1 Mos I t.. 4 1b., York, l'a.

1)1.,. 12 le.ll-I)—rots.

Diamond l'onsors—New Finn.

ei.ptoit Sir 13rotber,
FASIIIuA AAD HAIR

CAN at all !tines he found prep:red to
vt--" tweed to the call. 411 the people, at
the 74.ttoldr in the Dtootion4l, ollitoning
the ('omo) ilitilthlog. From Loop; txpt-
rlrare the, flatter themselves that 'hey vita
go through all the ranillicailotts 40l the

Tonsorial Department,
wilh sue•h All 111111111 e degree of skill, ns
will 1111'11 wtlh 1110 entire satisfaction 01
all who way sidonit their chins if, the
keen orde..l of their razors. They hope,
tl endure, that by their attention to
ness, and a desire In please. they a ill :tier-

it as well as reveiveot liberal share .11 pub-
fir patronage. 'rile sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

BUFF CASSIMERE.
rip T-1E attention of gentlemen is invited
-0- to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIAIERE. at the Establishment of
SKELLY & HOLLEBA UGH, Merchant
Tailors. Gettysburg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

KEEP WARM.
A DESIRABLE assortment of OVER-
,rw COATINGS, such as brown, drab
andgrey Beaver Cloths, Petersham Cloth,
&0., cheap aiid good, ran he found at

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH'S.
Oct. 17, MAI.

6JrtillenteN7B rrenr.
C!Arras,Cassimeres. enheinets„.Ken-

tutiky Jeans, VENTINGS of 011 k intikBuspetiders, Ha kerch !PICCltAVATS.
Stookiligo, &c., may be found, good
and cheap, at v

DALLEY'S MAGIC sL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
The Orige nal and Trrdy Genuine.

Oaitielebut Dalley's GsaviarEveitsreott
can check the inflammation instantly and

allay the pains from the worst burns and scold,
in from one to porn minutes. In millions of
eases where it has been hied, it has never once
beer, known to fail It elands intallible, and a-
lone I It does not alone draw out the pain and
inflammation, but cures the wounds WITTIOVT
SCAN■III

I will forfeit 81.0,000 if any other article, no
mutter what its name, can perform the same
functions, as are reported in my eight page
Pamphlets—"The Hill:tie street ex ease.

The Extractor is, equally ellicacinua r n eluting
Piles, Cilia, Wounds, Bruises. old and inveterate
Sores, sore and inflamed Eyes, Felon. tioreb ip-
pies and all cutaneous and (ea:tercel) itillaninia•
tore Diseases

I hold myself responsible for tho truth of ere
ry word advlllllred in my printed circulars.
INIVORT.AN I' CHANGE AND CAUTION.

DA LLET. AIM'AL PAJN EXTRACTOR lil a new
wrapper and hoses much enlarged. Counterfeits
of Ditlley a Extractor in the old wrapper, flood
the market. A, old it as you would poison, for
It. application IM as dangerous.

MIIIII theemhlema tIO the nen envelope Tat..
ANGLE, SEICPCNI% OOT LION' AND EAULR.

8,4 y only cl my authorizedWas, neid the new
size, and you will avoid all danger and in.ma-

Scll-1e printed circulars !
11A1.1.1:1". ANIAI A L GALVANIC
;multi% ely and effectually cure Humors,

t-nelliiies. ttioken Itittes,Quiter
bone, Itrutt.es and Bone t-1.1., in.

H. PALLEY,
inventor nod proprietor, General Depol,4 I 5

linanlanY. N. I'.
For twit. by `•z• H. BUEHLER, Ge(trkurg,

11'itnmr and N 1 timinaeburg ; F latwr,
A rreiultuville , Joint !11rKnight. Ucndrr.s ille;
I). NI. C. White, ; W. Woll, Berlin ;

Jacob Gein.linurt, Abbotiston n ; Bu•by, Me-
eilierry-low 11.

Buy 1851—ly

BUSH NLLL'S
UREA AL. F.' MT%
ASuperior artiele of 111ineral Paint

warraiibql equal to any Paint e‘er
before olfervil to the publie for painting oil

Brick, Stone, Iron, Tin, or any
t% loch ts ctioistql to Wrather.

Water, or the Atmosphere. It it
ijr4,of tigt•opixt tiny, Ill'alet*,

to •Itl 11%-eit lev r.
IV') I'A II IV ITS c01.01?

It 1111\ V. rvadil% tysti, (111 or l'ortiroitiol,
awl 1- a IH,oltitul dark Lntla It co - luve-sic.ne

rrr•rirr•! l'rtmium at /hi

llcid II !;, inc in INiul, ui co mleu Iii)r)
ti the I lit!. r old I, and t•ev-

er.,l “ti.er lotilt, 1,1 tier;.l P ini, as ht•nig,
,nlwltor to tit the I.tutl IMP/ in

11-' IC ITES
we h.ving 79. end used

1)1.; - ELL'' Mini rol thin euiely reci.su-
mend it to the ',oldie s. I ring an neon• puprrior
to sit V Pii.ht vs..) L, hoe fiir use ;
it is ill 1).., (NO
rain( whnlr is hared mach,
hot mixes nip wnh,nl 'tke !nine white lend. it is
mild al hull the pence of common psinl. alit we
he 'eye where thr color is Jr.irulde , it s worth
twice as much. nnJ as n File, k% rade T.l'l %% 11l ter-

lhont, we think if csuuut le rurpassrd by
tiling in the Paint line now in use.

Jsmr. T.,llllittent, EMI
.1,0111 I'h.•lps, flu John 'lhinilinrin, Eify
1) II (Ih•s.un, do Ii Brown. 1.1.4
Jame. St mire, do II II `4ludds+d,
J 'l' NI II0 ( ‘‘ .~toJdn J,

du F P
N P
E W Dodge,
1) .1 onlin,

11,h, Al
0 l'ArkP,

1)t ..r,
Or..ida Depot. I )ct. 90th. 1R.,0

:Or. IS well. Dear & r: %Vt. 1111•I• 11•1.41,
papa month. SOI 2.(I0.)IIs, ut)

Point. in puiiiiine, cars, or 1101.154, nun tret,hl
hott%en upon our roan, and we ran snick. rerom-
foetid it OS a yen). superior. 11111'111de 1.11.11 (+toyar-
ticle of I'l'oo. 11l !11.\ N 11. I'llELP:s.

! ,ureritilentirtil the :,y18(.1/fir & Hen R. II
M. RuNwrll 1)..0r Sir I 1111.1.1.11...11101' the yla-

-I.llte h 1:lleti IL II Company. ..‘r r a ion 0 1 your
Mineral Paint, and 19.,d 'Ton it ro br tar
prefrral.te'to the ()it Point or III.) utter kind now
in WM. I Ala., irrominend it n. bring p.p. ,-
ri..r to ‘V bite Lead lot any kind of tot don. paint-
log. .19 it appunro lobo impervious to water, said
itichaligr,l.le ut volor.

1101t.kUE
Pointer for k U R. R Cn.

A rontly. Fre I , 11;50.
Mr. limiter!! Dear ;-ir • Hosing U•1•11 a conviil•

ruble quantity of pour Minerol Point. in painting
;trick and wooden tomato., lie post 01111“.11, 1 liZTe
taken eXtrli puma to try unit teal it in various
W11)1..11.11, it, trial and cinnionaitinti I con war-
rant it tot he durable tooth in quality and color ;
Ii micra beautifully with nil—point,. s cry ea•y..—
and Got ahip or tonal painting, I thing there lia• no
bruter paint ever been introduced I have word
ona.deroble of it milli is Bier and glue rovirosi-
ion, for C.1.1111”, Cheap painting. 111111 it exceeds
any thing I riot 111111. lluly Your*.

THO:s B JOSI N.
House Pointer.

Numerous other certificates in hands of Agr nu
witch will he shown to denture.

II "'Tilts Paint is lice sale by S. 11.
BUEHLER, (;.•itblirg,

role A :Wilt hue Adams County.
Gettyßbing, July 11--t1

.11" i DIL OLD S D,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP

.1. G. FREY
'BIEN DEI{S his acknowledgments to
-AL his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at die old beim!, on Washington
street, one mpiare south nl Tlitimpon's
llotel, where he will he prepared, as here-
tt•hore, In do all kinds of
C0.4(11, SIGN P.IINT-

/NG.v 7 Carriage Itilnitring dune at short
moire. and oil 1- Patil'llable Lenin C, riff which
Country Prodnee will Fe taken.

The 8ulineriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by allention to business.
and a, desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J.. (;,. FREY.
Gettysburg. Jun. 12. 1849.--tf

THE STAR AND BANNER.,,..
Is published every Friday .Evening, in

Carlisle aired, Iwo doora from Ole
Diamond. by

D. A. & C. U. DUEIILER: •

T E la /11Itpaid in advance or within the year $ll per
annum—if not paid within the yes 1,52 50. No
paper discontinued until altarrealises are paid—-
except at the option attic Editor. Single copies
61 cents. A failure do wilily a discontinusno
will be regarded am a new engagement.

.11dvertuentents not escecding a square inlerled
tree timer for sl—every sebsequent irmertion

6 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.—
ill advertisements not specially ordered (or •

given time will he continued until forbid. A libe
eel reduction will be made to thole whis advertise
by the year.

Job. "fluting ofall kinds exeentedoaatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms. j

Leiters and Cootomwiirstioss to:Vthritor,
mainouch at eonut!si Along or AP names el
new,subseilhem,) most be sere raie-in ember to

Ba!timer, Adverta. New York Adverlisemense
Nt.WYork Importers & Jobbers.
WERMILN, SODOM dr. CO.,

158 Liberty *trete. b.Jween Broadway and
Nassau street, near Ms Post-o,ffice,
New York.

WE are receiving, by daily arrivals
from Elm psi. our Fall and Winter

assortment of rich. fashionable
F'aney, Silk and Millinery Goods.

We respectfully invite nil Cash Purcha-
sers thoroughly to examine our stock and
priers, and, as interest governs. we feel
confident our goods and prices will induce
them to select from our establishment.—
Partici'lar attention is devoted to Millinery
(foods, nod many of the articles are man-
ufactured expressly to our order, and •

not be surpassed in beauty, styl And
chcspness.

Beautittil Paris Ribbons, for dt, Cap,
Neck and Belt.

Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths
and colors.

Silks. Satins, Velvets, and Uncut 'Vel-
vets. for (lats.

Feathers, American and French Artific-
ial Flowers.

Poirings. and Cap 'Trimmings.
Dress Trimmings, large assortment.
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Under-

sleeves and cuff,.
Fine Embroidered Reviere and Hem-

stitch Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Crapes, Lilies, 'Parietals, Illusion and

Cap Laces.
Valencienes,Brussels,Thread, Silk, and

Lisle Thread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread,

Merino Glove! iind Mits.
Figured and Plam Swiss, Book, High-

op Lawn, and Jaconet
English. French. American and Italian

STRAW CIOGMS.
Aug. 20. -R5

Philadelphia Advert igenseilloi

ROOT'S PR ENIIIII DAGUER-.
REOTIPE GALLERY.

No. 14 0 Chethild Sired, Philadelphia
Twelve. Pri7 WPreed

GOLD AM) SILVER MEDALS,
I=l

XI/ 14.2 i Zll .:IIX but
PORTR.9ITS 311.N-37771ES

Exhibited at the great Fairs of Boston,
New York ant Philadelphia, within the
past 6 years.

Strangers and citizens, whether desir-
ing Pictures n• not, are incited to call at
our rooms. andex:unineoursplendid works
of Art, among s•liieh are Portraits or many
distinguished Persons, both European and
American,

We have he hest planned skp•ligi,t
combined with sidelight, The Best of
Plates. Frame', Gases and Operating lll-
filftlMentS, and the immense experience
derived from having taken nearly 50,000
Pieturesr

We ilwrefore sny boldly
WE ACKNOILEDGE :-UPERIORS ! !

PP /C3i •
, AA, •

From SI 50 to $2 50, $3, $l, S5. Sl5.
P20.525, alldlovards, according to size
style of Cases or Frame, Str. Our strict-
est personal attention is given. (•all,
and examine cur opeeimems. If you de-
sire Picoires se are confident of pleasing.
The largest and best are the ',Met valuable.
141 Cheitnut st., 3 doors ()duty Fifth at.

.ka11.:L.3 I OS/ LTI'UII.So
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN THE ART.
Also for sale. the Hight. with iostrnetiono
to take the Crayon. or Vignette Porlruils

and Mina!ured
AN Llf pORT.I NT IMPROVEMENT.

PR Ct. S PATENT L.
A few from Mt many opinions of A rtists :

NEW YOUK. Dee. 20, I*sl
"Dear Sir:—Having had occasion to copy front

your Daguerreotypes, we bre leave to Longiatu-
Lite y Oil upon tht proficiency you have wade to.
u ards pertection at this beatvilul art."

NPOUT H 1) 4 Co.,
Bank Note Eaararers ot N. York and Philo
"I hare long reitaided M. A. It .ot as the very

toe Dugurrreotypt Artoo in the emtnPry."
J. I. PEASE. Eiigraver.

"Mr. Root's ..Cravon' Portraits 1 consider the
very perfection ufthe Diteuerreetypie Art."

J H Niuttuie Painter
' For beauty and richness oftore; jodiei,us at.

rangement of light a, d shade ; And tasteful artis-
tic management of till acreiedons ; Mr.Root pic-
tures, in my judgment, are unsurpassed

J. R. LA NIIDIN, Port ait l'ainter .
"To characterise Root's “Crayon" or -Vignette"

heads by one appropriate word. it is cull them,
as they truly are, pert-Worn-

it lIN SA RTA I, Engraver
OP.II\I3CAB THE-. P FE -S%

"Mr. Root's Dasjuerrestypes are unsurpassed."
Phdo. Ledger.

"The best in very point of %kw." Penn. lo•
rpm er

...ch. pert...L.lin, of the Art.' Moon Star
I he best e•erezhthded in this country." N. Y.

Sun
His pictures d children and family groups are

perfect aeons " N K runner.
"Root's sun-putores ere a alorious triumph of

artistic skill. time. and ef•ct." N 'l', I It,Je

...I'M.). are truly worMertul init's fame is
%timid-wide." N Y. ll. ra ld.

t has taken Premium Medals at all the
Exhihnians.' Scnntrfic Amyl, an.

March 5.


